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nmnrmni;: M IN CHIIit.
Jority and Pitt county considered safe
by large figures. Idgeeombe gives Dem-ocfat- io

majority of Itfii, and Harnett
400 majority; v Mrlln gives 1033 foren-ttr- e

ticket.'" Catawba county claims 800f TMUDr Uli .

:

VICTORY !

TRY OUR

PERFECT BLEND TEA,
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to
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to
to
to
to
to
to

Portsmouth Corned Mullets, I
A Nice Lot Just Received at jj

J. L McDaniel's,7lBroadSt.
Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish, tto Onlv (On for 1 -4 lb. Packaoe.5 22:

and nice Irish Potatoes.
Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Giye me a call.

Respectfully,

t --
. J: -

a
VV S

J Will refund your money it you are not
satisfied atter using. j

to
to
to -

He. b. btcisbttb:!
! 47 & 49 Pollock Street. !

1 J. L. MtDffllEL

'Phone 91.

PLANTER'S

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

The I'hiii tor's Warehouse is located in tlx- - lnniuotw pari, of llic cilv
anil Hie finest Warehouse in the Stale.

f Aftet --Dinner
. Give the mm) aflne finish. There

is nothing daintitr for deert
than Fiirina, Kice Pnddinir, Jell ei.
and Fancy Crackers. Everything

this line will be found in our '

slock, which pips-nt- H an ex han al

ive definition of "groceries". The
whole world ia taxed in mi.king
up I hid superb assortment of food
spo.'UUim. Yon must arc (9 ap-

preciate.
Have just received a big lot f

Fresh Gnrnrd Portsmouth Mullet.
Also a fine lot of Nicely Cured

Hams, (live ug a call and we will
do our bcot to please you.

Yours for Business

J. ft. PARKER,
'Phone 69.

with plenty of orders for all tho Tobacco in this part of the State.

It is the aim of the management to give his personal attention to all

sales and to see that you are well looted after when on the market with

t'lhacco. Our motto is "High 1'rice.s and Personal Attention to your

Free Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

Battle Raging Between the Allies

and the Chinese Army.

Allies Number 27,000 Men. LI

Advioes Against 'Adranee.
McDonald's Last Letter.

Li's Repressive
Measures,

Special to Journal.
Washinqiox, Aug. 2 A big battle is

reported between tbe I'ekin relief force
and twenty thousand Chinese, eighteen
miles north of Tien Tsin.

Tbe allied army is 27,000 strong with
170 cannon.

Li Hung Chang is still at ehangnat
and says thai it would be beBt for tbe
allies not to advance on Pekin at
present.

The Viceroy says that tlio ministers
were safe In Pekin July 80th, and that
he had told the Emperor that he could
not le a peace maker nnles.4 the Boxers
were suppressed.

The Chinese General Lin has raised
the standard of revolt on the northern
border of Fuklen.

London, Aug. 1. Another letter has
been received at Tientsin Irrnn the Brit
ish Minister, Sir Claude MacDonald
dated July 24.

"We are surrounded by Imperial
iroops," he writes, "who are tiring on us
con'lnuously. The ncmy la cuterpris
Ing, but cowardly. Wo have provisions
for about a fortnight and are eating our
nonies.

"The Chintso Government, if there lie

one, has done nothing whatever to help
us. If the 'Iblnese do not press the at-

tack we ran hold out for, pay, ten days.
-- o no time should tie lobl it a lenible
massacre id to t av.il.l-- . .1.'

It transpires that wr.en the Chinese
determined to rush the Krithth legation
during tbe most serious part of the
siege. Capt Myers, of the American
uarlues, was cousiiuuuus for bravery.
Under a heavy lire ho made a portie,
drove the enemy back and captured sev-

eral hundred rllhs and aiuimiullion
from the same He was wounded. Dr,
Llppltt, of the American forces was se-

verely wounded.
London, Aug. 1. A loiter from Hong

kong, dated July 2, wuioh was received
here today, represents that LI Hung
Chang, while at Canton recently, was
preserving order by a virtual reign of
terror, rendering him haled by the dis-

orderly elements.
He had ruthlessly prevented anything

in the nature of a public meeting aud
thus effectually prevented any of the
groups animated by hatred of foreigners
from coming together to plan a rising.
During one weeK he executed by strang-
ling or beheading 70 persons, and It Is

said that during bis vlceroyally no fewer
than 2,000 have been executed.

All suspects, Innocent and guilty
alike, are said to have been thrown into
prisons which, in a majority of cases
was' tantamount to execution.

Anarchists Are Active.

Special to Journal.
London, August 2 An attempt was

made today to kill the Shah of Persia at
Paris today but It was a failure.

The assassin Bread baa become wild
and e idled In his actions. He declares
ah at the next attempt by anarchists will
be agalnat the Csar of Russis.

Great Heat In West.

Special to Journal.
Chicago, August 8 Intense heats pre

vails throughout the west. The tempera-
ture was 111 In South Dskota today.

State Ball League.

Special to Journal.
Dunauaj, N. 0 , August 8 Score to

day's game, Raleigh 1, Durham 0.

, r TaBBOao-- N. C., August 1 Todsy's
game resulted Tsrboro 8, Statesvllte L .

The Income Tax. ..

', Lincoln, Neb AngustJ W. J. Bryan
announced today that he will not discuss
the Income tat la bis notification speech
at Indianapolis, but will deal with the
subject la bis letter of acceptance.' ,

,' Mr; Bryan said the reaffirmation of
the Chicago platform, according to his
Idea, Is an endorsement of the Income-ta- x

principle.

;wotice! '
? ,

Do yon desire a course in Shorthand t
Inetriclioo Thorough, Charges Keaao
able, Uours Convenient. Address, -

Wst. II. GRIFFIN, Js,, '
Phone 100. " Bos 637. -

ii!Book Store
teachers Exchange

'TKACIIERS ANO POSI- -

i TIONK. bad for the ask- - ..
- ing. If you need a

j TEACHER, write.

J If you need a POSITION, . g
1 write. w

And If you need ftrilOOL
ItooK t, arid can't come

V Write. i

Demotratlo majority.
i The last retains, received 1:80 this
morning, showed the following Demo-

cratic majorities, Edgecombe county In-

creased majority to 8,290, Caswell 100

majority, Northampton 1,800 to 1,500,

Boekingham 1,000, Union 8,000, Ruther-
ford 3,000, Orange 800, Alamance 150,

Hertford 800.
. ,

"FREE CUBA.

Election of Delegates For a Constitutional

Convention.

WaBHiiteTOH, August 1 The War De
partment today promulgated the follow-

ing order fixing the time of holding the

Cuban elections for the selection of dele-

gates to the Constitutional Cnnvenlldti:
Whereas, the Congress of the United

States, by its joint resolution of April
20, 1898, deblared:

That the people of the Islaud of Cuba
are, and of right ought to be, free and
Independent.

That the United States hereby dis
claims any disposition or intention to
exercise sovereignty, jurisdiction, or
control over said Island except for the
pacification thereof, and asserts Its de
termination, when that is accomplished,

to leave the government and control of
the island to Its people.

"AnM, whereas, the people of Cuba

hve established municipal governments
deriving their authority from the suf
frages of the people given under juat and
equal laws, and are now ready, In like
manner, to proceed to the establishment
of a general government which shall as
sume and exercise sovereignly, jurisdic-
tion, and coutrol over the Island.

'Therefore, It Is ordered that a general
election be held In th Island uf Cu!: on

the third Saturday of September, In the
year 1900, to elect i! lc3n'e to a conven-

tion to meet in the City of Havana at 12

o'cloek noon on the first Monday of No

vember, In the year 1900, to frame ami
adopt a Constitution for the people ol

Cuba, and as a part thereof to provloV

for and agree with the Government ol

the United Slates upon the relations to
exist between that Government and the
Government of Cula, and to provhlt
for the election by tbe people of officers
under such Constitution and tbe trans-

fer of government to the officers so
sleeted.

"Tbe election will be held in the sev-

eral voting precincts of the Island under
and pursuant to the provisions of tbe
electoral law of April 18, 1900, and the
amendments thereof.

"The people of the several provinces
will elect delegates in number propor-
tioned to their populations as determined
by tbe census."

THE ITALIAN ASSASSIN.

Penalty Is Death, by Shooting. King and

Qneen In Rome.

Naw York, Aug. 1. Gaetauo Brescl
will be tried for treason, according to

Italian lawyers of this
city, and undoubtedly will be shot.

. Under the Italian law the penalty for
murder Is life Imprisonment, but for an
act of treason tbe death penalty is pro-

vided. It Is optional with the Govern-

ment whether tbe proceeding against
Brescl be for treason or for murder, and
from what Is known of Victor Emanuel
III It is predicted that he will demand
the extreme penalty for his father's as-

sassin. . .,,..-.r'...- a, ,L.. . i,i
The only death penalty In Italy Is a

military execution. The prisoner is blind
folded and shot from behind.
' Captain Usher, of tbe Houoken police,

said today that Mrs. BteecJ, 'wife of the
aasasala of King Humbert, was In such
a nervous condition that she had gone to
tbe house of a friend for rest The wo-

man Is destitute, Bbe still tries to hope
that the maa arrested In Italy Is not her
husband, bat she admits that .there Is
little reason for her hope, .She will be
kept nnder police surveillance pending
developments In her husband's oasc v -

Most, Italy, Aug. 1. King Victor
Emmanuel and Queen Helena arrived
here this evening. In the midst' of a
demonstration of welcome to them two
strangers erled "Viva 1' Anarch Is." Ths
strangers were arrested and narrowly
escaped lynching at the bands ef the
furious crowd.. ; ' ' ,; ; '"

. The quicker yon slop a cough or cold
tbe less danger there will be of fatal
lung trouble. Ope Minute Cough Cure
Is the only harmless remedy that (Ives
Immediate results. You will like It. F.
8. Duffy. -

.
' . - 1(

- - The Boer Way.
Pretoria, July 8I.-M- rs. Botha wss

the guest of Lord Roberts at dinner yes-

terday evening. Tbe Boer animosity to
President Kruger grows, apace. ' The
fact mat his officials are persuading the
peoplo that Bouth African Republlo pa-

per money is as good as tbe Bsnk of
Englsnd aotes, because It Is based on
Inatlable State securities, even though
the Stats should be conquered. The
wives an d children of tbe poorer Boers

are almoot starving.
General Hotha's force la kept together

by eilraordlnary Inventions. This
bs seen art official circular

averting that Lord Hoberls was forced

lo retreat south of t)e Vail and that
La !y Roberta rucapcd In a balloon.

It H the

Wf ,

S1"I

Wholesale jjt
efc tU t Ail 3

Twer,

71 KroM Hi.

WAREHOUSE

We will have plenty (if liiiycrs

We Have a Car-loa- d

of

Cotton Gins

IN STOCK.

A full line of Cotton

Gin Belling, Oils and

Supplies.

Hyman Supply Co.,
'Phone 62.

49 CRAVEN STREET

Notice !

The only man there be.

Not Left, Come See.
A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e nnd

Sawed Bhlngles slwsys on hand.
Laths, Carts and Puggics.
Kiln Tar and Fat Llghtwood Foils.
All kinds of Stove Wood dellrend to

yo'ir door.
Twj Stores to let and bouses to tent

all the time.
. Lima to retail or by tho barrel.
Bte

BIli HILL, Tbe Minnie Mail

tmrf r' rrr

Rolled Up Ir White '

t

IT IS GOVERNOR iTCOCK

The Official Count May Roll Up

Still Greater.

Ne Interest Shown by the Negroes

Some Remarkable Results.

The East Did Its
Self Prond.

Special to Journal.
Rai.kioii, Aug. 2. The day here wss

the quietest election day ever known. It
was like Sunday. No disorder and no

arrests. All the registered negroes in
this city voted except fifty. Fifteen ne
groes voted for the Amendment and the
it might Democratic ticket.

There was no news of disturbances
anywhere In the State. The troops will
te kept on duty until tomorrow.

Fair weather prevailed throughout the
'late. Populists and Republicans con
cede the election of the entire Demo
uratic ticket and the carrying of the
Constitutional Amendment. In many of
their strongholds, not only the Populists
but negroes voted the Democratic ticket

The indications are that the largest
majority ever given In North Carolina
will be recorded today. The Democracy
is resting on its oars and only waiting
to see bow great the victory will be.

At midnight the official and seml-off- l-

lal returns from 84 counties give a ma
jority for the Democratic State ticket
and (he Amendment of thirty-si- x thous
and.

The estimated majority In the entire
State is 60,000.

The Counties.

Franklin county will give 700 to 1,000

Democratic majority.
Vance county gives a Democratic ma

jority of 400 to 500.

Chowan county reports entire Demo.
era lie ticket elected.

Indications from precincts heard from
in Anson coun y indicate ticket and
Amendment safe by . 1,400 majority, a
(aln of 0O over last election.

Halifax' county reports everything
safe from Constable to Governor, with
808 for the Amendment.

Beaufort eoanty, with returns from 19
out.of 81 precincts, Indicates Democratic
majority all aronad of 1,800. -

'.Bertie county tsooneededby the Re
publicans by BOO majority, , -

Pasquotank Is reported safe for the
Amendment by 400 majority. :

: Richmond county reports 1,500 major
ity for the entire democratic ticket.
'The complete returns from New Han
ter eoanty show a Democratic major

ity or 1,B5 ror the Stale ticket and the
ame for the Amendment, with only one

vote east against ths latter sad only two
negro votes were east la elec
tion. - - v, ...

'" t
r la Davidson eoanty both side claim

xo have won; ; Northampton reports
election entire Democratic ticket. Ox-
ford township gives 600 majority, it
went fusion two years ago, Brunswick
eoanty about evenly divided, for the
Amendment and against the; Bute
ticket.'., i,.-';--

, The following Manilas report Repub-
lican majorities, Ashe, 800, Walaoga,

00, Wilkes by a small majority. .

; Durham reports the largest vote hi
history of the county with msjorlty for
Amendment 000 to- 700. Alleghany
Demooratio by tOO majority. Pamlico
100 Democratic majority.: Carteret 800

Democralle majority.' , Jones - county
sitely Demooratio. r ' V

The following counties at midnight
give estimated Demooratio majorities ss
follows: Rowan county 1900, Cumber
land eonntylOOO, Tyrrell eonnly 100,
Iredell BOO, Orsnvllle 0O0, Greenville
000, Greene 500, Edgecombe 500r Per
quimans SV), Alhsmsrle 800, Forsyth
500, McDowell 100, Cumberland 1200,

Johnson county 8000, Catawba 800,
Rowan M00, Person 400, Orange 200

Wayne SeOO.' .

The estimated Democratic msjorlty In
Mtcklenbnrg county Is 8.VH). The town
of Greenville (tave 4.'0 I)nmocrtlo mi

mrm f, rCn
I';r I. ' '1 r. I f
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- Delicacies ! $

JR., GROCER, J
77 Broad Street.

Youjcau always expect when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sap-pl- y

every demand of a first class
family trade with the Choicest
Stiple and Fancy Groceries, Rel-

ishes, Pickles, S.uices,;oilves,Fox
Rivir Print Butter, ami Ptsllaras
a yi . ;lt B ttom Prioea.

We mike a specialty of high
gr 1 l- - F u an I .Con.es.

Oir Por'cotioi Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

Hot Weather

Shirt Bargains !

,m juonarcn .:: ;x,v
:jNeellge;:::v'--c;- :J

Shirts.-iyr;- A,

$1.00 SHIRTS lor 80c.
$i.60.,V;'-$ia6- .

PI Call at Once and
Make Selection at'

R. II. DAKTER'S
v, M Middlo Htitet

A Good
Telephone

HEKVICR 13 A BUSINESS.
NFXI 1TY, A IIOMK
CON V i Mi;. A

If yon want a good enp of delicious coffee buy a pound
and you will get it
' Thil coffee is equal to any coffee in thejmarket, regard-le- af

r?I price. ' -. . ', ... ...

REAL ESTATE !

City Real Estate bought and so.d on
commission

Collection of Rents for those in the

city as veil as those living outside.

je. je. ii itii;it.

GOOD NEWS.

This man has heard of G. H. Water's
ft Hon Whalebone Buggy and he is going
for one. This accounts for bis speed.
They are reliable hand made buggies.
Try one and be convinced as others have
done.

Yours to serve,

G. II. Waters & Non,
Phone 185. 78 Broad Street.

Hey,
Tfce e !

Where's Your
Hm Bell and Lamp )
Don't be "ran In" "A stitch In time

saves nine" and sometime may save yon

ten (110) ::, ....

' DxA put It off, bat call at onoe and
Invest the neorssary amount in Good
LAMP AND BELL. - ' .

BeUsl25c to $125
Lamps, 50c to $3,00

Tires and Repairs : '

In Abundance
...... ' ...'!l ,'. -

WH; T. HILL,
9i Middlo Hlrret, Opposite Jtarual Office

7.r

tip

AJ Blcc-hanl-e That

By our Fine Tooli for carpenters,
masons and painter use, tells bis fellow
workmen that at no plare In Ihia tows
ran yon llnd surii thorough satisfaction
In all kinds of mechanic tools at yon
ran rlirht- - here, where nelhlut: hi kepi
but a superior grade and fine bristle of
the best manufacture. .;.

And we also have on hand large
slock of vrwn Windows and 1 r.
whloh we are now going to sell at rosl
ana neinw cist in order to make room
for Fall llooli.

S. G. ROBERTS,
', Wholesale Dealer I- n-

'
.

Groceries, Provisions,
Canned Goods , , t

i : f
of Any Description. ; j

Tobacco of all Grades. Snuff, Ac.

Prices Low, Goods guaranteed as

Cell and see me at Noa. tit

if I 11 I'.1, k f .
' '"

At a glanoo that, our PprlDg Woolens
strike the lop nntob In ths variety of ar '

tlstlo patterns. What a suit I, made of
and the way it Is made op are ths two
important drese polna. Ws have no
rivals In either rest set. Our work Is
not Imitated and our display of fabrics
la eieliihlve. Order now,

r. rr.'rr- -
7? r-

-
1. 1.in f a f


